
Aro rod reckless cnoiuih to venture f If bo
Bend two cents In stumps to the MmJi lub--

thing Co., tai nnd C3) Washington Street,
,ew Yoik. for ono of tli-- tr beautiful lllus'

' Lnilics' IlooItH." It is a novel,
unique, aud Interesting work to every perton
of refinement.

On receipt uf ten cents In stampi they will
lend postpaid n full not of their famous
household frame VcrbUi

For leu cools tiioy ill nlso eoud n book
roiupHo words of "Tito Jllkncln," mid

lnn-lc- Its mrt opiiliir songs, toutiier Willi
fell cxqulilto chroiuu cards.

A vnry phiudiig, harin'esf;lycri hired nroinallc
cimiiouud Kir dleKrUebig tin) taelu nl quinine
mid other b.llr ilnn-i-- .. rltlicr rolld or fluid.
1'rlce, TSOu1ier 1'int buttle. Prescribed hy
tlioueands of plijelchiuslti Nil rope uud Atneik'ii.
pjrmula aecaiiiniil-'- every bottle, l'or S.tlo by
Druiglt'

Manufactured by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

loxiiox axd xmr youk.
332-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., HEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An clecrnnt English pharmaceutic prepr

tloo for htllous, mnlirtal mid blood troubles
the result of over t'tentrAre years ot most
.nilncut scientific revnich.

Approved by tho highest meilical authorities
In 1131 in the hospitals la cveiy part ot

3iurop.
helpful ti lvllcs, children and

rcople of cedentary habits.
Entirely vegetable; free frq:a harmful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 0 Cts.

Trcrcrcd solely by

The Royhl Plihi'mht'cutid Co.,
LONDON AND HEW YORK,

C'acmlr.ln by appointment to Her Majesty
the Queen and to the I'.oynl I'omfly.

NCW VOUK URAKCII:
130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Sumo ni'Hllclnal properties n.s Horn. Euxin,

1:1 boxst', 3J pills to box, for !i 3 cenU.
FOR GALE DV ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar litters CORDI AL, df,t'"a S Oc.
Vinegar Bitters roVDi:a3, CO doses, COc.
Vinegar Bitters, ncwtyle,nl,tj9l.00
Vinegar Eittors, old etylo, hitler tate, $1.00

The-- World's Gror.t Elood Purifier
and Llfs Glvlnu Principle.

Only Tcmprranc3 Eittcis Known.
The post flftb of it Century tho Lciulluc

family Medicine of the World.

B. H. Moflonalrt Brutr Co.. Prapricton
S.N FK.YNC1SC0 Atn NUU YOltlv

THP QTIT'TfT Ale int Interested In Icarn-11-
J 13 'U J 11. ins the truth uuiieriiliiR the

Knatlicr.i Mates soil, climate, people, sivial
habits, ele? .Send iUHCHtiri addressed
tol. 1'. Wo Iw.ivit, i.foiiuci l of lViitnvh.ini.il
Koilheiii l'lncs, Hoove county, N. ('., mid re--
CC U" t'Oliy Of Sot TIIKIt.N COLON 1ST.

CI tuna & Bro., The Tailors.

To the Puhlie :

Good Clothing you can
look nt with satisfaction, and
always foci a certain amount
of pride when wearing them.
To know that it fits, is stjlish
and will wear well is another
great satisfaction. We are
determined to have nothing
hut superior quality of goods
in our establishment no low
qualities that we cannot

to the huyer. We
arc still making those famous

10 All-Woo- l. Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all
who purchased of them when
we hist commenced their
make. We make the mine
suit imir, at the same price,
tiuil the material ice use is as
lood as ever. We also earrv
in stock a finkr giiadk of
Cloths11"11 Cassimers which
we have a great demand lor ;

they range 'in price fiom $10.
lo 40.' You will miss it if
you fail to our brand-ne- w

stock of Corkscrews,' Worsteds
and Cassimers, . They aro
hound to prove satisfactory
good fits, latest styles andl'ow-cs- t

prices you will find .pre-
dominate here.

We also carrv in stock
Gent's Fumishinir Good- s-
all the latest styles. We arc
con.tiiluallv nddinL'ucw novel
ties to this department

In Ladies, Gents aud Child
lens shoes, we have everything
that is likely to be in demand

We invite on to call,' feel
itiy mire ire can thane you,
no mutter what you icant.

Very RenprvtfuUy,

Clauds & Bro.,
Unuk Street, I.ehi'hton, Fa

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Attention ! Farmers 1

We respectfully reqiresttho farmers who may
jwh' iiiiuiiuK in imprest utiiier mis iiena io
send It In. tlierebv iiinklne: thu riennrtmniit
inoroof n "home" nature. All article not
in inosnape ommertiscmciiis inserleu fruo
of cliarfic (Ki). Aiivooatk.

Eroding a New Lawn.
In teeiling down anew lawn, the great

point is to make tho land rich mid mel
low. Work it with the plow, har.ow,
roller, nud Mcel rake, until it is us fine
ns a garden. If you are anxious to get
the ground covered as Boon as pobsible,
sow tho usual lawn grass mixtures, and
n bushel per iirrc of millctor Hungarian
grass. In a week or ten days tho millet
will completely cover tho ground, and
tmother all the weeds. When the millet
plants aro two or three inches high, run
the lawn mower over it, and repeat the
cutting ouco a week. Tho grass and
white clover will get well rooted before
winter. You have quite a rcspectahla
looking lawn from tho start, and next
winter the millet will tc killed. But if
you try the plan, do not forget to usothe
lawn mower early enough. A few days
delay, and it will be to late. Tho millet
will get the start of you, and kill every
spearof grass, llut'if yon will commence,
early enough, and keep the lawn mbwer
going, you will get a nice lawn quicker
in thisway.than in any other I hae tried.
Itpeak fiom actual experience. Am
AarticTLTtnisr.

RlllnnilnnRa.
Millions uf us tire bilious. We area

bilious race. Half of us are born bilious,
with a predisposition todvsnensia. Tim
best known remedy for biliousness anil
indigestion is Simmons Liver Itegulator.
lrv it.

A Kexe Vecntsblc "flhnrn.rM
We expect that every year will bring a

number of new varieties of n

vegetable. Indeed, it would bo a poor
year, it the Lnglish teedgrowers did not
give us at least half a dozen now n?:is nr
new names, but to have an entirely new

cgctable added to the list, is sninntl
i n

noteworthy. The plant in miestion is
fctachys annus, which is a native of
Northern Airiest; it belongs to the Mint

and. what is unusual in tlmt ftmi
ilv. produces llcshv. edible tiiliprniisrtuiia
1 Hoc luoersitreclicssed likchtring-bean-

or fried m the form of fritters, ami kiI.1
to make an excellent pickle. When
lrcshly tliig the tubers are pearly white,
but upon exposure to theairtliev Iwmmp
blackened, hence it is advised, to dig
them :nlv as wanted for t.se.. or If- dim In...
advance, to keep Ihemtiivered w ith earth.
ctiuiiVK aliims is the botanical name, mid
we are given "C'horo-Gi- ,' as a synonym,
probably the name by which it is known
in its unlive country. The plant is said
to be very hardy, and to produce abund-
antly without bpcciid cultivation.
Whether this will Le a useful addition
to our 1 t tif vegetables, can nnlv bo

ascertained by trial in various parts of
the country; at present, it looks us if it
would be an umalo'ir's or "fanev" vno.
table, rather than a regular crop for
market. Am. AoaiiTi.TUltiKT.

-- .

An Important Discovery.
The most Important Discovery is that

which brings the ino.it good to tho great-
est number. Dr. King's Xew Discovery
for consumption, roughs, and colds. will
preserve the health ami e.ivr nr.. n,i la
a priceless boon lo tho allllctcd. Not
only does It posllely cure consumption,
but coughs, colils, bionchltls, Asthma,
hoarseness, ami all affections of the
throat, chest, and lungs, yield at once
to its woiuleiful euratlvo powers. If
you doubt this, get a trial bottle free, at
Thomas' drug store.

Covarint; Seels.
The proper covering of seed", after

they have been deposited in the drill or
row, has much to do with tho success of
the crop. If In covering, tho s are
buried so deep that the genu (the little
plant within tho seed) can not reach the
surface, it dies. Though tho seed mav
have been perfectly good, Iheie will be
no rop. Among tho varioun devices for
covering heeds in the field, one of the
best is made of strong, tough timber, one
inch thick, about eighteen or twenty
inches lmy, and six inches wide, slightly
e li ved underneath. This board may be
attached to any common single rue horse
plow stock, by using tho same heel bolt
that is used for faMening on tho plow
steels. When the soil is line an 1 free
from rocks, Mumps, etc., this board covers
beauli fully l,j running it over it furrow
in which cotton seed or corn has been
dropped or sown. If tho soil be of a
tenacious nature uud liable lo bake or
harden alter a rain, it is' not bt to me
this hoard, but in its stead u
or forked plow. Am. Aditim.iuiHiT.

Whitening inide is a cood thine to'
do. it makes the rooms of a house neat-
er and moro wholesome.

Moiddinehs is occasioned by the
growth of minute vegetation. Ink, paste,
leather mid seeds mo-.- t frequently wilftr
by it. A cl,,vewillpievcntit;aiiychsentiiil
oil uillatuwer oqiully well.

The best grass for an orchard is un
doubtedly orchard grass with rcilrloycr,
orroucioveralme. Tleutv officii should
bo used. Cut when weeds make their
appearance, afterward pasturo with hogs
or slieop.

ITie proplitor of tho (Ireat Western
Poultry Yard, Mr. .lames K. (iiiodkey,
St. Louis, Jlo., 1s I'lithuilastie'l'n his
praise ot lie.l blar Cough t'ure.hvhlch
cured him af rr all other remedies failed,
lie says It iieltherconsllp.ites tho bowels,
nor causes sick headache.

A farmer in Central New York,
where many beans aro raUed, says the
bet crops are produced when they urc
plumed in hills two feet apart each way.
and the soil worked with a narrow, o.

He b lviw planting from fivo
to seven bofins in a hill.

To make good rusks take ono pint
of milk, one eup-o- yeast; mix it t'lin;
when lighUtdd twelve ounces of brown
ixigar, tho ounces of butler, four esc-- .

flower mtlitient to make FtllT as bread;
, fun risen u.ii'i, mold and spread it on

tin"

M Sills' MMM

ArcYoBilfbus?
Tiit ufwAi.T ittt'r faift to tttt I jntjsl

itretfuTy r cinin ill it Vt n!l yhi mflT r' frvm
Bilio n ? r any by a di

rrai.u-.- Mit of ire Liver.
KAN.vaCu,Mo. AV. It'. UTUNAKD.

Do Yon Want tJood Discstion?
1 aufTcrcJ tulncly with ' Stemtek, l!ea,t-.ichr- t

etc A nR.r, whA l.aJ taken S.nnnon
IVvT i IJ mc it a ur-- cure fur
my trotilL Tht fmt dow; I t wk rticvcil me
.t.r m ich, and In iu wtck' tiiac t w ti tron
,uS hfdTiy m wti-i- t is flit Itit turtiutnt
lexer ifAfar Dytfeitt.

Kiuimuxu, V. H O. CKEXSIIAW.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
l cf itmuuy uf IIikam Wahhi'.h, Chief Justice of

Ga. : "I haveuicJ lmiaoiis Liur Rogulator for
ConlIpatiun of my Uwelou cii ly a temjtorjry
IXr iitjicmci.t of ihn Liver, lor the lat tlirec or
lour yean., nnJ Uays with divided Icneit.'

Have You Malaria?
Ihavladi ;tr :ncewUhS!mrnons Uver Regu-Uto- r

tnce tJ6j, am! regard ft s the greatest
medicine if the timet for dueutes feeutiar to
malar id I regions Ho g.od u nicdiciiiti deserves
univcrhal cummcndition.

Ki-- M. P. WHARTON.
Cor. Scc'y Southern MaptUt '1 hjulogloaliscioinary.

nxr. I THERE IS BUT.ONEStmrtlQNS

I LIVER flEGULATOn I

See that you get the Krnuitte.'whh the red Z
m front c.r Wrspptr, prepared only by

J. H. 7.SILSN t CO.,
sols rsui unions, ritlLAUULPlllA. PA

l'or Newest Decigns and Mutt Fashionable
Stylfaof

UllESS GOO.DS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
G0 TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

Gauds iiuamnterd and prieus as low bs elso
whcie fur ttii'Suuic quality id goudi.

July 18, 18S5 lyj -

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Clmnk,

am prepared to da afl kinds of

Plasteriiiti & OrnamentaP-Vbrk- .

at iliorlcst notirn. Orderi hv moil will r
ccivo prompt attention. Terms moderate
or guodwurU. bcnl5tf

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Hoofer.

IlKPVIUIXa promptly attended to at
short notice and on rcusuunblc terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Address: PWN'CE'S I. 0., Cuibon County,

aug29-ly- .

iprrcfss wutRt ah
L Deal I'oiivrii syrup. T.vtMpoud.
!J t;sulmime. fcciid hyUruKglstw. Ia4

fashionable
li,ri3 1,'ooTand Snoii Makkb, liankSt.
I.ehlxht'in. All irurk warranted.

Thlri pnprr In hept on (lie nt the ofllec pf

IT 1

ADVERTISING
iriGENTS
TIMES BUiLDIHQ Eh6eth su PHIUDELPHIH.

Fnr'r.Hsmr.it iDrrRTisiw enceCdllMAICO nt Lowest Carh Roten rntt
M io.in nvLD o enwo r.n h ti 1 1 a i

HIUII U OUI1 O IIIIAKUHL

D. J. KISTLEIt
itcspoctlally anii'iune-- s lo thn pnlillo that lie
has opened a NKW I.lVKIt V s VA nr.K in
conncotlon with his hotel, and Is rrpn.im,i ,,
jurnlili Teaui! fur

Fnnsrals Weiite o: Business Trips

on sliurtrst notice and most llbernlterni. Allorders left at thj"Carlin Ilouto" will rrcelreprompt attoatl in. Htablo on Nnrih S'ri-et- ,

next the holnl I.olil ;h".n. ijii'.-'--

AlTPlltt WailtPlI loeauva lor one of theli'llli Wfllllul
NurPiles In the I'liuntrv. Most

liberal terms. l'liciiiali'd fat llllli's.' Prices
Ion. (leiieva Nuisiu. Kstablished tsiu.
W. .ft. SMITH, (Iciicwt, N'. V.

I. o t.

Central Can iaere Works

ISnnk St., Lolilgliton, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manuracturo

Carriages, lluggies, Sleighs,
Spring Vagon, &c,

i if every description. In the tana eubBtantlt'
wanner, and at Lowell Cash l'rlcea

Itepalring l'roniitljr Attended to.

THKXLElt Sl KIIEIDLKH,
April 20, law yl I'roprietors.

i). UEILiMAN,
BANK STREET. Lohlghton, Pa.,

.Miller and Dealer in

Flour and Feed.
vii Km,!. or oitAi.N nouoaTaWfbr.u'

HK.aUI.AH M.yitKK'r ItATKH

I would respectfully Inform the elllt u of this
imoii'. inn Yiciiiii.v iii.it minium pre:

y.to supply thum with till kliuis of

riio J3cst
'

ot'

Coal
any uilue. at tery

i-- est iitic i:s.
V. HLILMAN

YOU WANT
The Carbon Advocate !

$1. per year ; 50c, six months ; 25c. three KTODtk

1B ffi U. JK- - Sl S.-sga- ffl

Copied enlarged in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS water colors,
Pastels, Crayon, India Ink and Photographs.

All work guaranteed or no pay. All we ask is a trial. Give
us a call and he convinced.

., No. 105 N. 8th "St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. KREIDLER, AGT.
Orders left at llie Advooate Office will receive prompt
attention'. '

FcbM..lir

All the IatestStyles; and Shades !

Best Qualities ! Lowest Prices !

Also a full and complete line of

PuttE DjttTGS AND MeDICNESJ.
Choice Wines, Liquors,. Cigars, & Tobacco !

rcrserlptlon cacfully.ranipounded day or night, nt '

W. F. Bery's, Cor. White & Bridge sts. Weisspor-t- ,

mil
The undersigned is prepared to furnish the hest Lehigh

Coal, from Harleigh Colliery, at the . following low prices,
by the Car, foii casii oaur. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

Egg - - -
Stove - -
Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No. 2
Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L, GAJBEL,
DEALER IN---

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c,
Opp. PUBLIC LEIllGIITON, PENN'A

WHO IS UMACQUAINT' D WITH THE
GY EXAMIf'INO

'
ZrfiiS-&- ;

.Jf . .M Stillwater 37 TMlWl

mzw,nB

MP

MTJ,

SQUARE,

' u to m g-

T
m, rua

i

and l.i

hj

prTOfuTd'tt
LM 411 i tl fl.llil

ami at ray

o o
o

o

o o
o

ic nc.pnn
m yyn

In Yard. Del. in Town
$3.25 $3.50

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50
2.15 2.40

,551 hijX'-s&- W.1

la israis isiisj itn
CEOOPAPHV Or THIS OCUNTRV, WILL
THIS MAP. THAT THE

aiKMiattyii
ivoid tUe tmiMMitiun ot ttnt
ii in trtvuuiei.auu oil Qunckn,

IIUWV. I'll! IHIUIUD lt
,in. i f niu tir uiii n.a

uoci nut intrmit
mi h. ikLeiitlurt to Luiineu. or runs ilnoriiieonvtBlrncatninyw. 'nundid

n aclfntiila litcdtctl crlneiBn. Ilvdlrort

r.ilucucali idt without dtUy. 'Jhtbktur I

WUKlLtiftnlllirUlliir rlfinatitl nflifa Br Sivrn tiV th nation

TftEATMEHT.-CaVMa- sth, 3. Tt?TL'ci.J5. Tlrie, X7

HARRIS RCMEDY CO., Mrc Chcuists,
Ii Tcab Strt. 8T.I-0TTI- MO.

Should bo In every Inter-
ment. Aifnrdi positive and all
solute S'.'oiqty against the k'rare
rooui-T- , la ivudy tor hiinietllale

und l iirailkully iiJcstrui-i-1'i-
Indoric 1

V ' tenderinkera. Cvmelery
lca.ltiif ftilrua ev-en u 3tiUlita uf h66fKIN(JKllil.l .MFl). ft)-- .

OHiCAQO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
By roa3on of it? contral position and cloro reb: tion to nil principal lines Er.Et and
Vost, it Initial and tortnin.U polits, constitutoi tho most Important

In that svstom or throuj'i trnnsnortntion whlcli invites ond faclll--t
cvtoa tiMvol and tralilo botwoun citi03 of tho Atlantic and Pacific Coi.,t3. It

13 also tUo lavorltoand bott routa tr r.nd lrom points EiiBt, Kcrtheost and
Boutlioast, corresponding points V est, Northwest end Southwest.

Tho Hock oyutjm inclados tn it rnnin lino and brnnches, Chlccpo,
Joliot, Ott.iwn, LaSallo, I'cprH, Gonesoo, Molino and Rock In Illinois;
Divonport, Uuscatlno, Vnshingrton, Fairfield, Ottumwn. Otknlcosa WestLiberty, Iowa city, Dos Moinns, Indlanoln, Wlntereot. Atlantic, lDioxvlllo,
AU'lubon, IlnrUn, Gutlirlo Csntro r.nd Council BluflB, In Iown; Oallatln,
Trent in, Caiaoron 1 Kansas City, In Missouri ; Leavenworth nnd Atchison,
in K msifi; Albjrt; Z,ai, Mlnnsanall-- j nnd St. Paul, in Minnesota; Wntcrtovm lu
Dako-ta-, a.id hundroda of lntoroiodl.-.t- cities, towns, vjllapes nnd stctlcno.

YUE G IS EAT ROGK ISLAND ROUTE
Guam:ito"3 its pati-on- thit eonso of personal security affordod by a solid,
thorouTtuV void-bo- oniooth tracks of continuous eteel roll ; '.l

bulit cjlvjr3 aad urLl-rej- ; rolllnff ctccU as near porl'cctlcn aa
hum in skill con mako it; tha eafoty cppllance3 of patent buflors, platforms
rnd s; and tint oxoci'.ias' discipline which rrovcrnj tho prcctlcal
cnaritlon of alt 1h trahw- Ot'icr cpacialtles of this fouto ato Transfers at
nil connastl'ij jpolats la Onl m Depots, ni.d tho unsurpassed comforts and'usnrlcn of its Pas33n'for llq ilpmo-it- .

Past Espn-s- i botwoen rhlcarro nnd tho Mlfsouri Elver aro com-po33d-

well vout!Ut3:I,ino:v upbolatc red Day Coaches. MoBniflcent Pullman
lMlaco Elospors of tho litest ib'lirn, end sumptuous Eininn; Cars, in which
claboratsly cookod nioala nr leisurely oaten, "good Ditjectlon wnitinp; on
Appotlto, r.nd lloalt'i on both." Betwi-o- chlcaco nnd Kar.cas City
AtcUlsja, are aj3o run tp.o Colobrated Rocllnlns Chair Cars.

THE FAW30U8 ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Is tho direct and fivorito lino boWecn Chlcaoro and Minneapolis and Gt. Paul,
whara oonnoction3 mad' In Onion Donots for all points In tho Tcrrltorios
and Dnitlsli Provincoa. Over this routo, Foot Esnross Trnin3 aro run to thowatering plscos, oummur ro3orts. plctureequo localities, and huntlnp; end flsh-ln- sr

cjrciunas of Iovin, and Mhinoaotu. It is also the nsoet dcslrablo routo to tho
rich yvhoat fleldo rnd Taoror. 1 lenda or Interior Dnkota.

Gtlll 'nothor D IIECT LTNE, via Genoca and Kankokco, has been oponod
botwoen ITi-zp- ort Nown. Uic'iraond. Cincinnati, lndianapollc, rnd Lofnyotto
CouiiclBl'tfTi. ICcnsan City, Min .oapoli j and 6t Paul and intermoc'tr.to points.

For dit-.il'j- d lnforraition roo Maps rnd l'oldors, obtalnablo ns well aa
Ticl-.ot- nt nil principal Tickot Oillceu In tho Unitod Btatoa and Canada; or
by addrw3.!r.r

R. R. GABLE, E. OT. JOHW,
Prosiilcnl and General Manager, Chicago. Conc-- il Ticket and PsESonrjcr ".(lent, Clileaso.

ivMi.w.Bi nan

thot said ciues abio'utelj ro.i-- o inTural
trftvtnml full XtiiiQix,.t. '1 corona Heii.ttu
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Cfn OrorJi

Madn wtiol'WCliTllDd Irna
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Thi'w Vj.uItt are kept in stock and nr,.r, r fala by V Af.r.NTlSE FCIHVAItTZ Pnrmihm --

I atid I.uibalinef. A.,,n, ier j,u,,v u mia or H KNIU Iti; CrstwrUn'ni the mderi .Iwj.oS. j'ii'.ess prDlnftly nniVeicd J.y .r nigh), Bank at., LeUi,hMai'.'So Oni

Scrofula j

Is ono cf the met total scourges which
nflllct mankind. It l.i often inherited,
hut tuny ho the lusult T improper vacci-
nation, tnercurinl vmiMn linclentillneOT,
nnd various other causes; Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Alisccsstsl, .Cancerous Humors,
nnd, in Mine t ases, Ktiiuctatlon nml

result from n scrofulous condU
tlon ot tho blood. This dlsenso enn bo
cured by tho tiso of Aycr'n Sarsaparllla.

I Inherited nerofulous condition of tho
blood, which en used a derangement of my
whole system. After takliu; less than
four bottles ol Ayer's SarsapaTllla 1 am

Entiroly Cured
nnd, for tho past year, havn not found It
feccssary to use any medicine whatever,

in boitfr healtli, ami Ktroncer,
than eyer belorc. () A. Wlllartl, L'I8
Trcmont St., Huston, Mass,

I iw troubled with .Scrofulous Soros
for flo years; but, niter UsIiik a fuw
liotlles of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, tlio sores
healed, nnd I luivo nmv kooiI health.
F.lizalmth Waniock, CI Appleton street,
Lowell, .Muss.

Some months njn I was troubled with
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. Thu limb
was badly swollen and Inllamed.nnd thb
sores diseliartjed Inru iUantitiesof often- -
sivo matter. Kvery retueily failed until
I used Ayer's Sarsaparllla Uy taking
thrco liottles ot this medicine tho sores
have been healed, and my health is

I am grateful for the good It has
uuiio mo. .Mrs. Aim u iiriau, isu aunt'van st., New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
I'rfpared liy'Ir..T.C.Arrfcro.,Iwell,Uut,
6old l.y all DrugKl.t.. WfcuSlj ltboitle,5,

Ten thousand Babies are
given yearly to the grave by
not having Dr. Hand s lecth
ing Lotion on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something Wondehful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

To bathe the Babv's hims
while teething, relieving all
Inflammation, swelling and
pain.

LOST!
A good manv night's rest

by not having Dr. Hand's
Colic Cure, for it gives Baby
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiates. No constipation.

Hand's Remedies for Chil-

dren sold by all Druggists.
Laboratory at bcranton, 1'a,

Dec. S, 1R.S5 ly e o.w,

-- DON'T-

BUY AN ENGINE
Until you hare seen our clrculur and prices,
two. 00 lor I'owcr, to iS30.no far to.
Hnrso Puwrr. Enitlncs cosinlete villi tenr.
ernor, I'unip, Hester, Tlirettlo Valve nnd
Sluhl Lubrloitur, Store tlmn
lOWInuKe. Semi for clrculur ulvlnn t est I

miinniis from ever? statu In the Union. I'er--
lecl salllactlonuuiirnnteil.

MUltitlS JUAtntlNM WORKS.
Ilaldwlntville. N. Y.

Mention this Paper (marlS-si-

write ron circulars-- .
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A Farm in the South.
On tbo Iustallmeut Plau-60- per Mouth.

ClTks, Smri" Keepers, Merhanica, La.
Isirers, and IVojile of every vocation, ran
purchase a farm in In, South-an- not leave
their present employment unlil they have
paid fur the lauds and have had it put In a
paying condition. Five acres In crapes
will yield a net profit of one Ihnuiaud dol-

lars annually, and any industrious mechan-
ic it laborer can save enough ol his wages
every month to pay for and start such a
farm. Kprthern men aro now doing this.

Why toil on lrom year to year without a
future. Suva n little every month and
make this sum investment. There Is no
risks like 'into corporations and loan an
socialions ord Hiving banks. Try this,
your .wife will help vou save the monev
for the vake of a home of her own. Fur
further information, address,

Friitik Woodward, Sunt.,
Northern Colony,

Raleigh, N, C. tn8rl2-E- 8

A Land Of
Grapes.Peaclies, FtePoiraiiites

Those suffering ith throat and lung
troubles; should correspond at once with
with tho undersigned concerning

Soiitta Pines Health tort.
The highest known point in tho Long J, eat
lino Us It ol the bouili. rree lrom malaria.

Many Northern people am now building
winter residences at t lie l'inej. Itelerenre
Is given to II E, Parker, Kl. liiiled Opin
ion, Bradlord, Vt., L. A- - Young, Ed Index.
Llslsui, N Y , II M. Harris, E.I Ittpubli'
can. Glen Falls, N Y , II P. Clark, Gener
al t'aesencer Aeent, 'ill Hroadwav, .Yurll.

SOUTH KItN I'INKA ItKSOUT CO.,
I'rinriide Olliue, ltaleigh, N. C.

Marckl3-lSS(- i.

a tfft!.CB Send 10 cents postage,and
we w mail yuu tiee a

valuable, (ample
Qlmx nf goods that wrll put

you in tne wav nt making
more money at mice, than anything elfe in
America. Both sexes of all ages can live
at borne and work in iparetime, or all the
time. Capital uot required. Wa will start
you. Iinmeuse pay sure fur thuje who
slart at once. 8TINSON Jc CO., TVrtland,
Muine - nov.2.S85,

' $1'
13 "wngjiiKs.

The tOJOE ,2ETTE will - maiW.
securely wraried, hr'iny add rati iii'lhe
United-Stale- s fur three months on receipt uf

'ON DOLLAR.
liberal Ulsrpuut Unwed tii pnstinaalara,

aeul( and rlubs arupl copies .moiled
free AddrewalfTlrdert to

InftD K' FOX, "

Fji1iKl.tStfi.,Y. '

MISCELLANEOUS.
A soclahlo man Is ono who, when

ho has ten minutes lo spare, goes an.l
bothers somebody who hasn't.

Undigested Food
In the stomach tlcvcloncs an aelil which
stings the upper part of the throat and
palate, causing "heartburn." It also
erohes a gas which produces "wind on
the stomach," and a feelltis ami up- -'

pcarance of distention In that organ
aftci eating, Kor both this acidity and
swelling Hostettcr's Stomach Hitters is
a much better remedy than alkaline

'

salts, like hartshorn and carbonate of
so la. A wlncglassful of the Hitters, af- -,

ter or before dinner, will he found to
act ns a reliable carminative or proven
live. Thliflne spcclllc for dyspepsia,
both In its acute and chronic fonn.V.so
prevents and cures malarial fever, con'

. stlpatlon, liver complaint, kidney trou
bles, nervousness and debility; Persons
who obscrvo In themselves a dccllno of
vigor should use this One tonic without
delay.

Singers are tho only people who
ever wish to hold a note for any length
of time.

Files! Piles II Piles til
Suro cure for blind,-- . bleeding and

Itching piles. One box has cured the
worst caso of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after using
William's Indian Pile Ointment. H ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by drug--
k'.ms nun iiiiiucii on receipt oi price, M.
William's Mfg. Co., Prop's.. Cleveland,
w. ooiu at i nomas u rug store.

"I am generally up to my neck In
business." remarked the swlminln;
master, philosophically.

-
Wiirlit

and.cach day aud nlehtdurlni'thc week.
you can tind at Diery's, Wcissport, and
Thomas', Lchighton, Kemp's Supposa- -
toties acknowledge.! to be the most sue
cessful treatment yet Introduced for the
cure of piles. Old sufferers from tills
distressing complaint are at once re
lleved and in a short time a permanent
cure established. Check the disease In
time by uslnstho most effective remedy.
Price 50c. Send address for pamphlet
on pills. Hox L'05, Le Hoy, N. Y. cow

A little girl asked her mother If
boycottcr was tho same color as terra
cotta.

To Young Ladies.
. If your Ufa-I- made a burden owing to
unicKjieaus, pimpies ami otuercruptions
on the face marring your beauty and
causing so mucii ciiagnn, it is no longer
necessary to endure It. Dr. Flag's
family Ointment will certainly remove
an sucii uieintsues nuit leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists and mailed on receipt of price,
20c. Williams life Co..' Prop's..
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

Tho man with a Xo. 15 n'eck and a
No. 14 collar has a hard struggle to
make both ends meet.

Pnnfy Yonr Blood.
Among spring preparations, do not

neglect that which Is most Important of
all your o'ivn body. Durinz the win
ter the blood absorb many impuitliesJ
which, ii not expelled, aro liable to
breakout lu scrofula or other disease.
The best 9prlng medicine Is Hood's

It "expel, every linpuilty
from the blood, an I glvct strength to
every function of the body. Sold bv all
druggists.

If you must dabble in shares, try
plowshares. No other kind pays so
regular dividends.

Are you made miserable bv Indiges
tion, constipation, tllz.Iness, loss of np.
petite, yellow skin? Shiloh's Vitallzer
is a positive cure. Sold at JJr Horns'
and Idery's drug stores.

Tlio ears of a man are happily lo
cated, since, there Is a good ileal to be
said on both sides.

Shiloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
croup, whooping coush and bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lchighton andUicry,

He who betrays nnother's secrets
became he has quarrelled wljh lihn.was
never worthy of the nanio of friend.

The g properties of Ayer's
arsaparilla have esLibllshed a well-- .

earned reputation, and made It the most
effectual and popular blood puriller of
the day. Foralldisctsesof tlio stomach,
liver and kidneys, this renieJv has no
equal. 11 Ice SI.

Man is moved by his senses, wo
man by her Imagination: lienco absence
conducts her Imprecvptible to forgetting,
wiuie u exults ner passion lo idolatry.

The Uev. Geo. II. Thayer.of Dombon.
Ind., says: "Iloth myself and wife owe
our lives to Siiimiii h Conhujiptkix
Citiik. Diery, Weissporf, and Dr. Horn,
LiClllglllOU.

A very necessary matrimonial hand
a husband.

Why suffer with backache when a
Hop l'lmhr removes any sort of pain.c:....

A t .1 l..'lb Ul UjglSl3.
--Two tramps with a Blnsle thought

beat as one.
H'iiy will you co'uili when Slilloli's

Cure will give Immediate relief? IVlco
ioc., ooc.. 1. Sold by Dr. Horn,

lllcry, Wcissport.
-- Fitlinc a coat Is a mere matter ot

form.
A nasal Iniector free with caeli bottle

of Shiloh's Catarrh Iicmedy. l'rlco CO

cents. Sold by-- Ulery, Welssport. and
Horn, Lehighton.

Worklnz like a horse a lawver
thawing up a conveyance.

My dauxhtor, and myself, nrejtt suffer
ers from catarrh, were cured by Kly's
Cream llalm. My senso of smell Is re-
stored. C. M. Stanley, shoe dealer.
Ithaca, N. V.

I was troubled with catarrh for fif
teen years. Kly's Cream Dalm has
opened my nostrils and reduced tl.e In-
flammation my eyes can now ttind
strong light. X, Fegley, Wllkesbarre,
i.emi a.

For several years I have been troubled
with catarrh, Ely's Cream llalm has
proved to be the article desired. I be-
lieve it the only cure. L. H. Coburn,
Merchant, Towanda, Pa. '

Hoycottlng the baby putting him
to bed nt night.

Tho clergy, medical faculty and ll

endorse HurJock Blood Hitters
as tlio best system renovating, blood
purifying tonic In tlio world. Scud for
testiiuomals. st

A woman and a new dictionary al-
ways try to haye tho last week.

A most potent remedy for malaria Is
Vinegar Hitters, New Style. 'It clean-
ses the system and purities the blood,
freeing it from all malarial pplson.
Vinegar Hitters. New Style, has a pleas-u- nt

taste, Is a sllghtjy antacid prepara-
tion, it mildly acting, bur effectual
cathartic, and its tonic properties are
unsurpassed,

I'he great woman question What
did she have on! '

The Is a nanin allied
toSL- Jiicoln Oil, by the millions who'
haye . been., vnrenl of .rheumatism and '

ncjir.ihjl.'v byHse. . t t ,
Huwtn procure A telliiig idfi-cH-

,

rommun-.'at- i tc secret to a wtn.Ji.v j

rSSlSirSIl?,mK
HAW

JIIL
fiipclnll, for

.tleitlrlnal Use.

THE BEST TOHICI
UNTOUALEDtor CONSUMPTION

WAMIfiO DISEASES and
GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.

Pit. IIIiW lu VtAI.MNO. 8nr.fell P't'ii In 1d, f, NatluNnt Guai-,-

i.r K..l.,will.-- i

"Jlv i v.ai ratlflil to
j .ul Kr.ltoi.e Malt U I,
Mr. Iit'-r- Prujntlft, nf
afl 1 1i:oe iim-- a boUtn.
Willi f.irlrttr eoVrt ttiiiii any t
luivi' lMit 1 am

uiu iirthie hi my pmrtlre, au)
find It wry aatl.f.Ktury.

2Z7TL1Z or DIITAnCltS.
CT Th (.retail m liac iK Klcnliir !

H.Kil MrlKLSOX
of Si'.'.li.

tfnl for UtftU. S.)

816, 318 and 320 IUm SL. Philadelphia, P.
For sale nt Dr. Horn's.

"THE CHAUTAUQUA-
-"

;d Planter.
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATiC MACHINE.
- I April 4, 1882.lnl (reb. 24, 1883.

All of Metal, Light, Strong--,

Voll Constructed and
Elegantly Painted.

Plants Corn (and pumpkin
ccods), Boans, ete.

WORKS WELL ltf SODDT, LUMPY
AND STONV OKOUKO.

Illgldy lvcommcndod bv Karmers
ii nd Deslci'3 in alt sections.
'I ho tune e.ivcd In oneday's

uso Will' pay for It.
PRICE, - S2.7S.

Liberal discount tn agents
nnd tho trade.

Canvassers easily make 10.00 per
day In the planting season.

Send for olrculsr
. . .

'vfrL. ; anu extra inanco- -

ennrnffcrs.
Jlciillun this pa-

per, nnd address,

T&b dfaautjanqaapiantBLlompanil

JAMESTOWN, N. Y,

I Mop Ptaeter I
vi Brri cnyXtna of paiti ot eoreaccs. Instant
y ii:j wnui; intoiiai, .iuuij .uiWtUCB,
?i Uhcujita'Jm cr .ny c Borcnwn in miyptrt
t& lsUinUy to tho paiu-tllll- and

tlio lIcpIlastcT. Vlrtneaof
g ffochlicria. liurjundy PitcU and foreign Otnj

ijconiblaod. in a owect and never falliiijr Poropt
sfxoaicr. ucea ana rccomcipnaea uy nost or
Jpcoylo,!2Za.t 5f.r $l,ovcrprwli5ro. JJailed tens

1 VTlr'' OAXLjtii.'AJji,UU,,liOtOn,ilItM.

tllijBflCrvOeiies!'

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Nevyspoper Advertising Dureau,
IO Spruco St., New York.

Sond lOots. for JOO-PA- Pamphlet.

W1TH00T SUFFB1NG

TJaers of Oplnm. aro you awaro that Dr. Lesllp
E. Keelcy'e Uousi.e CiiLoninE or Gold" will
euro tho worn caeo of this terrible habit In from
three to five wecka at homo) without MUtTcr-lns- r.

Unllko other so called " painloea antidote,"it contains not ono particle of opium, orany or lt prepni'ulionH.nndyct tho patient,
wnllo rapidly his morphine down to
nothlne. Is able to attend to his ordinary hnArnrsa
and enjoys life as Iio has not dono since aagmaine
the Oplnm or Morphine Habits. Send for ruiron the Opium Mahit. l'UKE, or for lr. Leslie 15.
Kecley'a now work. "Optutn: lis Uee. Ahnee and
Cure," sent fn-- on application, it la the mostcomplete and romnreheiialve work crerpnblisbed
on Uia mhject, and Ldvce full instructlone for self
enro at homo. Adilresii, or call on

THE LESLIE E. KtMJLCY CO,
Dirrairr, Ixx.

Cured in from throe to ulna dars.

IHSF PILLS
3 ArelierrctOaroa'id always Kflretunl.1j Csid v regularly by M.io American.Women. l.narnt,tp.il .nn.rlni.tn-1- 1
J ot Iters, or ('nab refunded. Iiont wasto
J money on wortlilrs's noatrnms. TrrItf'mPtll fleHt. holil hv ll Ilnivlata n.

milled tonnynililress. Pcnd 4 cts. for particulars.
WILCOX bl'KC'H'IO CO.. I'Mladru. 1'au

A nilifilf crnMaMCUT . rroraiu piidl- - runv '..'.""'"i'i" vkj, o,r. vuntruni.ostorFnllliiKBfanliooil. Nervousness
Wonliiicss, Lock ot Etrengtli,Vigor or Bevolopmont,

Caaned lr I ruhsrrotton, excesses, eto Beneflta ladan Ouf 's usually within a month. Ko UepUoii
(lorQuM ki rr. i'osltlre IToofs, full description au4
Lif-!lo- Btlvlca lu rlnln sauted envelope, fre,
EiU fi HEUICUL CO.. I'.q Drawer lliUlilo,N.Y:

nklilUl! RaiUor aMJES3 iSD

A Llt'o Exporlonco. Remarkable and
Quick curoa. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for Sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

TUTT!
ESSrSSSaKEasei

25 YEARS IN USE.
Th dreatsit Medical Tricmph of tit Ajsl,

SYNIPTOMS OF A

TORPSO LEVER.
I.oaa ofnppctttc, Ho vrela costive, I'aln Inlbs bead, with u dull eensotlon In tbebneif part, I'aln under Ibo ahoutder-blad- e,

I'ullnosa after cattmr, with ndlsw
Incllnntlon to exertion or body ormlod,Irrjtubllltrof tamper, I.ovr aplrlta, Mitts
afeellnsof hnvimr neglected some duty,
Wearlneaa, Dlzzlncae, 1 lutterlnr at thoHeart, Dots before the eyes, Headacheover tbe right eye, Restlessness, withfitful drenma. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TOTT'H I'lLI.S aro especially adapted

to such casea, ono doso effects such achangi' of ftDliiiKiistoniumlsli tho sufferer.Taey Itiereaaethe Appetlte.andcausetbebodyti Talis ou t'lesli, tuu me srstem la
nonrlaheil. crd by their Tonlo Actlon on
the Uieitlvs Orjani, IteirtilnrNtoala are
pro.tuei'.l tVU'B afie. ! t .lliirrny M..IV.T .

E.
GU4T ItAin nr' WlIlSRFrta alisneMl tn t

GLosar liu-iq- jiy a inio application of
tbUDTB. It (mparts nuiitumt colbr.uotsInVanlaneouJy. fflil br DrurjaUVS, or
bit b'cxiti'otion ecl,i of jaiv

cncOsCiT flurray St., Ocw Y(ork,


